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This research aims to analyze defense mechanism of Amba, reflected on 
Laksmi Pamuntjak’s The Questions of Red novel, the purpose of the research is 
reveal what is defense mechanism, what kind of defense mechanism and how is 
defense mechanism reflected in Laksmi Pamuntjak’s novel using Psychoanalytic 
Approach. The type of this research is qualitative research. The researcher took the 
data from the novel include the narration, monologue, and dialogue. The techniques 
of collecting the data is using library research, and the technique of the data analysis 
is using descriptive analysis which comprises procedures: data collecting, data 
display, and conclusion. Problem statement of the research is: 1) What kind of 
defense mechanism done by Amba. 2) Why does Amba choose that way to face her 
problem or anxiety.. 3) The results of defense mechanism chosen by Amba and the 
result of this research show: 1) Amba’s ego defense mechanism leads her to become 
an independent woman and has a high self confidence. The ego defense mechanism 
lately can become her friends to through her life, 2) the use of the ego defense 
mechanism gives strength to Amba to face her problems. 




















Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis tentang Defense mechanism 
yang terdapat dalam novel The Question of Red karya Laksmi Pamuntjak, penelitian 
ini bertujuan untuk memahami dan mencari tahu tentang apa saja jenis defense 
mechanism, faktor apa saja yang mempengaruhi munculnya defense mechanism dan 
bagaimana pengaruh defense mechanism terhadap Amba yang terdapat dalam novel 
The Questions of Red karya Laksmi Pamuntjak. Penelitian ini menganilisis masalah 
defense mechanism menggunakan Psychoanalytic Approach, jenis penelitian ini 
adalah penelitian kualitatif, dimana peneliti mengambil data dari novel berupa narasi, 
monolog dan dialog. Teknik pengambilan data yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini 
adalah teknik deskriptif: Hasil dari penelitian   yang di dapat oleh peniliti adalah: 1) 
Defense mechanism membuat Amba menjadi orang yang mandiri dan percaya diri. 
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